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(Continued froiî page 8.)
(620. Agrotis boilll <;rt.? (i>î feýiitalc ,tt ligli t, Sulîtuiil '<'rrIl 1904. This is thf- speurnien nientioncîl h, nie ini lit. Ent.,XVII1, P. 58, Ieuh., 190-1, a. darkera.nd less clearlv inarkeîl'

hlli Eiixoa mollis, front wlîîuh 1 cati easily ilinigish il, 111< dt t
Ikîîow the latter sIteies bet tir. (.rlîî ilîscribel the specicis >I grolis Iilaris front a 'l''xs nmale, wliich is iii thu Britisht Muîseumii
)u t lie afterw ,îrds fouithile naille prci 'cut ied inti ili gcii lis ini,ulropeL, aînd siilîsi jitl td olji. Sir Geoîrge Ila tipson11, lîw'lîcinlg tîte Eiiuîpeait antd Northi Aiiîcricatî I ilais it dihfferviitt
ciiera, restîîrus tIlie prilîr ntîmu, %Nvî cil ( *rîtces uer ai tîi'uî oti thli

lbelic. Th'le typejî hai a IAîlck cîfll.tr, wlîc in v sp-ci lien liasin, andî l,îuks a dlrk lîrîw n costal mîark îi lieri teapc'x plîssesscd
Yliii rtc, Ivh lih is ,îlsi les', grey anîd lias the îîrbjuul;r oif iflren iItale. 'Ihicre wcre no îîther specinieîs in t tli Britishî NI tsei .Sfemnale froin Htaulihua M ounîttains, Ariz. , it Sîtlli's collictioîn,

tItinîk thei oiilv one lic lia(] standling as bolîji, alîpeareil motre likc
tilie, aînd also lackuil the lîlack collîr.

621. Noctua acarnea Sînlitli. (Joturn. N. Y. Eui. Soc. XII I,
194, l)ec., 190.5).

I)escribcd front a single mle takcîî li Mr. Sainson at tîte B3ailli
Muîseum on Jîîlv 1 Itît, 1902. 1 exaîîiitced the speuinten in Sunith's
collection in Janîtarv, 1910, an'I took verv, cîreful notcs thîcrcîn,
as it appeared quite distinct front anythiîtg I had prcviousîv secit.
Noir culud 1, tintiî just bcfîîre writing the prescrit article, discoveranth~ling which nîiglît lic it amoîtgst the îttr, ei cfî
îîamiîîg from time to tinte by Mr. Sansan. But liv good fortuite
1 have before me at this miome'nt a maIe iii good condiitiont tak-eu
by lîjîni on an electric Iight polîe on JuIN' 4îlî, 1914, anîd sîhiittcd

Somc just in tinte foîr recording here.
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It lits Smlith's description and MY notes eXactly, with theexception that 1 should not cal! the discoidal spots in the recentcapture "large," and the space hetwecn them is scarcel y darkerthan the ground. The expanse is 36 mm., a trifle smaller than thesize given of the type' It woîîld neyer have ocurred to me toassociate the species with bicarnea at ail. In type of maculation lit cornes much nearer to dislocala Sm., but the colour differs en-tirelv, being v-ery even "Mark, almost blackish brown, with a apurplish tinge," except for bright, pale carneous patagia, and acarneous shade in and round the reniform. The apparent purplishtinge is probably really due to slight iridescence. Ali the tibfi&are spined, the fore tihiae on the inner side only, as is often the casewith disiocala and calgary.' 1 was unable, however, to discoverany spines on the fore tibiaŽ of the type, but noted that they wereflot in a position easy for examination. The antennS are minutelyciliate, and in the recesit capture at any rate, rather heavily scaiedas weil. The eyes are without lashes. The head and thorax arethickly clothed with rough hair only, without crests. The wingform and general build is like disiocata, in whjch the antennalstructure is similar except that disiocala has fewer scales, andrather longer ciliations. The thoracic vestiture is rather rougherthan in dislocala. As far as these characters go, it seems referableta Episilia Hbn., whicli is used by Hampson as prior to PachnobiaGn. and Choephora Grt. It appears to me that bath caigary anddisiocata, if flot some others which Hampson refers to A grotis, litbetter with Episilia, as both have loose hairy vestiture withoutobvious crests. Btît acarnea has one structural peculiarity flothitherto observed in any North American genus referred to theAgrotids exoept Trichorihosia, to which this is quite distantlyrelated. The eyes are sparsel), and inely hairy. 1 mentianed thista Prof. Smith after examining the type, but lie was unabie to lindthe hairs and told me that 1 was mistaken . If 1 had flot heen vervsure of my point, however, 1 should not have taken a note on thefact, and on examining the eyes of the recent capture 1 lind thesame. Thie liairs are flot easily floticeable I admit, and anyonemight be excused for averlooking them. They are most easily8een in strong sunlight. They are flot mîîch easier to lind in iýomespecimens of Perigea alfkrnji, though they are finer in acarnea
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than in that species. The apparent gencrai reiationship to dislrn alaand cal çarvy led me to expert ta find that these niight have hairvces, but an ceamination of a considerable nUinher of sp)ecillpen's
has, faiied to reveal any.

622. N. bairdil Smith.-(Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc. XVI, 84,Julie, 1908). Described from a singlc fem«ale taken at High Riverby Mr. Thomas Baird. 1 saw and toak notes on it before Ficicherrecognizcd ht in Mr. Baird's collection as something strange andsent it ta Smith. Smith says after the description: "There is novery near ally to this species. It belongs obvionsly ta the Iiubricansseries, and stands next airicincia, than which ht is muýil largc.r,quite different in ground colour and without the ohvious transverselines. Sa far as they go, however, the lines in bairdij correspond inPosition with those of atricincta." 1 saw the specimen for thesecond time at Rutgers College, and noted that it was 'rather likea large dizna. Possibly an ally of exuberans. Certainly flotatricincta." 1 have certainlv neyer met with another specimenin
Alberta that couid be this species.

623. N. vocalis Grt.?-Banff, juiy, 3Oth, 1910. N. B. Sanson.la 41st Rept. Ent. Soc. Ont, for 1910 (page 10 of the "Record ")1 er-roneousîy recorded this specimen as vernilis. 1 corrected theerror in Ent. News, XXIV, 361, Oct., 1913, and on page 360 1followed Dr. Dyar in citing planifrons and congrua as synonvms.From my notes 1 judge my No. 623 ta have been vocalis, though 1cannot be quite sure of it until I see the specimen again. It wasmost certainly flot vernilis. (q. v. No. 618).
624.* Chorizagrotis boretha Smith '.-(Jaurn. N.Y. Ent. Soc.,XVI, 86, Jule' 1908). Described from three maies and a femalefrom Kasia, B. C. I have seen a male and female type in theRutger's College collection. A note after Smith's descriptionstates that it is aliied ta terrealis, and in a generai way resemblesperexcellens. I believe that the supposed reiationship ta terrealiswas based on an erroneous identification of that species, and faiicdta notice any resemblance ta perexcellens, 1 have two perfectfemaies taken on my place here on Pine Creek, on Aug. I6th, 1901,and Aug. 27th, 1905, exactly alike, and heyond ail doubt ane:tÉs which I have neer yet succeeded in closelv associating

Brein esut have solhw ia o.2. nd 244 ut this llstarone species, sordida Smith, and la ail probiiity forais of borcthu.

M
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W~itlî anv thing tise listed by nie in this series of papers. One ofthese 1 have Comparcxl with the types of borelha ahid iabeiit.d it"Like fenlie type luit greyer." On this con1parisîju 1 base thupresent record, but it mnay lic as weiI to remnark that imv nlotes st.1tethat "The Male type is almnost like some ochrogaSter.- Wherea,my tWo femaies bear flot the slightest resemlloce to anv ochra-gasier that I ev'cr saw, iny~ note secmis to sugges. that either therange of variation in borel/w is very wide, or that the femiale typeEs mît reaily the saine species as the maie.
The same Pine Creek feniale 1 aiso coinpared with the uniquefeniale type--iacking abdonien-of Porosagrolis 1hanalologia I)yar,front Kasio, whiclî i found in the WVashinîgton collection. (Proc.U. S. Nat. M us., XXVII1, p. 833, 1914-' Kootenai List"). 1 notedthat it wvas probaiîiy the sanie species, but 11Nî specimen fid not .match it sufficiently' closely to justify making a positive reference.

625. Rhlzagrotis quertila sp. Eiov-H-ead, collar, thoîra,,aund primiaries uniforin paie fuseotîs browsn, faintly olivareous...sîîarsely irrorate w.itlî darker scaies, but withomt any streak-iness orcontras. iii slades. Lagena, 10 which the new species is closelyaiiied, lias the inferior portion of the e'!lar paier than anx' olluerpart of the insert, .nd the upper portion contrastinglv (Idark Iîrown,these tivo slîades bei-ig tiivided by a black line, absent in qnerida.Lagena, in ail its observeci variations is loiigitoiitiall>, streakv, theEniost colîspîcutis streaks consisting of long, inv.ardlv dentate orsagittate dark brown marks on thie termen, which contrast wjth theintervening pale streaks bordering the dark vCeins, especialîx' on 1,3, 4, and 7. In querila, though there is a faint indication of aseries of tlark sulîterminal shades in the interspaces, most ev'identin thxe maie type, but entireiy lacking in the female, the actuaiterminai space is in ail six specimens very siightiy paler than thatEmme(iatelv preceding it. In querida the conjoined discoidal spots,thouigh outlined by a pale shade aîîd partialiy defined by blackscales, have nul the whilish annuli of lagena-, anti unlike those ofthat species, are flot coEitrastedi by a darkening of the ccli beforeand bleow them. A fine black buasal streak is present in ail] butone, and ail show indications of dark t. p. lines,' produced to pointson the cins, and in two of the males they are weli marked, con-tintions, some specimeEls showing a faint t. a. uine as well. But
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these are Ocasionalil' disCernibie in lagena. In querula the secon-dat-les of i)oti sexes are siightlv duil, and in the maie iack the Clearwhiteness of those of lagena. AntennSe and ail superficiai structuraicharacters, as in lagena. Expansc: Maie 38-44 n'm.; female46 11111. (cquaiiing la,,ena in si/c).

I)escrjisct froni five maies and one femnale from the Red I)ccrRivecr, 'bout 50 ilies to tise north east of Cicichen, Alt,î. julyIst aint 3rd, 1905; ani Juiv 23rd and 24th, 1907. Ail luit one iiigoodc condition. Taken iw Mr. A. F. Hudson and the author atdus< -lit snowberry flou-ers, and dt treacle.
T 'vPcs.-e in tise collection (if the author, 9 in that of Dr.Wni. Barnes. I have madue three of the rcmaining four maies

Cotypteis.
This is the species which 1 recorded under the name lagena in37th Rept. Lnt. Soc. Ont. for 1906, p. 94, 1997, anti 38th Rept.,p). 121, 1908 (page 9 of the "Record" for 1907). It is possiblethat it iiia tnt-n ont to lie nereiv a variety of that species, thoughI have nothing suggcsîing an intergratle, anti have no record oflua,a fromn Canada. The type of lagena is a feinale from Nevada,and is figured by liaîsîpsî. 1 have conspareti it with one of myU'tah speimien, of which hv a long suis have it also from

Coloado Ne Meico andAriona an itis recorded from
M'ontansa.

626. Felia volubilis Harv.-I have tht-cc maies anti a fem dlewhich I took at the Chalet lights, Laggan, on Julv 17th antI 181h,1907, and Mr-. Sansan took a maie at Banff on ab>out june 24th,1914. One of the maies 1 have compared with the maie type fromnNew Yot-k in the British Museumi, and found it a very close match.It is of the dat-k t-ed-brown form figured by Hampson, but differsfroni ai l my eastern specimens of that form, in having the secondariesuniformiy dark. I have one Washington and one Oregon specimenwith secondaries paie as in the ea.-tern form. On the other hand,ahl ny eastern exampies of tise paier and greyer stigm9sa haveuniformn dark sýýcondaries in both sexes. Hoiiand's Plate XXII,fig. 23, is of this latter formn. The two fat-ms appear to be nowuniversallv accepted as one species, though I can find no recordtha.t iîoth have ever been bred from one. Specimens froîn s3melocalities certainiy app 'ýar abaut intermediate. For instance, 1

I

II
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hiave Manitoba males whichi beloinel to îîtither cxtreme, but haîvethe Centraii *v p.iie suhyaijnc scmndaries of typical volubilis.I have a Kaslo male exactiy like thOsc fromn Laggan. OdierKasin specimcîms have Vlions red shatiles contrastinig Nvith a paie,sometjmes 11mn'st v'ioiaceos grcy groun<i, like. typicýai ' VIllCOlVCpcosis front Vancouv er Islind. But tiv(falogKinsre
hasiet c srions <loujt a1s to w hether 1,a 11(0 uverensiçý an(ijvolubiliS are reaiiy distinc t. A somewbat intermediate form is thatnamd smicaraa î ~ of which the type is front WashingitoTerritorl . 1 have compared al Kasio lriaje wvitlî it, anti fournd ttmatch exactiv. A ('orvallis, Oregon ipecilmen, perhaps a trillenearer to typicai vancouverensis than is semielarala, 1 have coin-pareti with Strecker's three femaie types of a/ha front Seattle,Washington, and believe it to be the same.As a rule a g(ïxi point of distinction between vancouterensi .sand volubilis is iii the stîbterminal fine. In the former tsis moreor iess distinct, crenuiate, with a fairiy weii marked and not vervdeep WV. [n volubilis it is often iacking, or when faintiy indicate<jis sharpiy <lentate, with a W reaching clear to the margin. Butthis character (foes flot aiways hoid, and where colour charactersfail, as is so often the case in the materiai from: the rnountaindistricts iniamd, a positive reference to either vancoi(verensis ortolubilis is flot aiwavs possible. Dr. Dyar apparently met with thisdifficulty when, ini the Kootenai List, after recording the captureof seventv-ive specimens o! t'ancouverensis, he follows theta upwith only one of volubilis, adding, "This seems to me onli' anextreme form of tancouverensis" (Proie. UT. S. Nat. Mus., XXiVII,p. 832, 1904). 1 shotild add that 1 have examined other Kaslomaterial o! this group besides. that in my own collection.

627. Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr. var. delorata Smith.The North-western ('anadiani form o! orthogonia was describeti asa species as delota by Smith in Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XV!, P. 87,June, 1908, from a single maie taken at High River by Mr. Baird.Mrs. Nichoil had taken a maie which stands in the British Museumcollectio>n iaimelied "B. C.* prairie i. IX. 07,' though the specimen isrecorded hy Sir George Hampson, under ori/togonia, in Can. Ent.XI., p. 102, March, 1908, as from "Aiberta prairie." Fromt thedate, an<I knoisledge o! Mrs. Nichols moveml.nts, 1 shouid judge
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Alberta t0 bue its rnost probable origin. 1 had for somne v'ears

pre% iously hiad l acouple of speCimens in miv collection from Regina,Assat. In the spring of 191j1 "ctitWornî" larv Were, reportetl asdoing vcry' serions (lainage to fodder and field crops i SontlîernAlbertaî, round I.ethbridge, Monarch, etc. (42nd RZept. Tint. Soc.On t, for 1911, p). j) [p. 6 of the Record"]11) Larvie sent,-to the E\pvrrnental Farni at Ottawa Produce(l specinmens of delorata!o-Xîg. 141h and 20th of the same year, the specimens being sentto l'lne for (l'termination. 1 receiVed la couple more ite,, frornMr.jBaird labelled High River, Sept. 1 st, 1911, and have seen two
pairs. taklen by Mr. J. B. Wallis at Lethbridge on Aug. 23rd to 26th,1912. OJihogonja was descrjbed from Giencoe, Nebraska. 1 havespecimens front Colorado, and a vcry large numl)er fromn Utah.The few Canadian specimens i have seen have ail been more uni-formlv dark olivaceous in tone than is usual with southernexamples, and have whoiiy dark secondaries. Morrison's type,which 1 have not seen, had the "markings weil expressed," andsecondaries whitish inwardlv. Pale secondaries are usual in Mysou thern series, but sute have themn verv nearly as dark as Canadi-an specimens, and differ scarcely if at ail as tu primaries. In short,cumparing Alb>erta specimens with sume of my darkest fromn Color-rado and Utah, there is reaily no difference worthy of remark. 1should neyer have considered the darkest forms to be worthv of avarietal name, but as une bas been named, let delorata stand for a(lark olivaceous variation of orlhogonja without pale shades andiwith whollv dark secondaries in the maie. I have previuuslyexplained that -the orthogonia recurded by me with a query as No.236 in myuoriginal notes (Can. Ent., XXXVII, p. 53, Feb. 1905) wasa different species. I now believe that specimen to have been abadly wurn and bleached ridingsiana.

628. Euxoa rablata Smith.-(Trans. Amn. Tnt. Soc., XXXVI,p. 255, Nov., 1910). Described front six maies and twu females froniVolga, South Dakota; Colorado; and Calgary, une of the femalesbeing fromn the latter place, and dated Aug. 29th. I happen tohave taken some notes on a group of specimens standing separatedin Smith's collection, from which, or front a selection of which thedescription referred tu was subsequently miade. Judging fronthese notes in conjunction with the description, I think it very
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Probalet that the nunie rclfers Lu d'irý,o Strecker (No. 237 of thisIist) , or to il nlijXtîre of t lî,t int Pli-ejilinea. The latter speii.'is I
hiave nlever tlkein.

429. E. dolensSîniitît -(aîi.Fjiît., XXXVIII, p.226, Setagrolis,July, 11906); syn. quinta Smit h (Ani. N. Y. Acatd. S.,XVIII, 1). 97,Euca, jat., 1908). 1)o/ens ivas dcribled front a mie andi twofcmnalt s front Reuiai, M il.1 , andI .rrowtlicol La.ke, B. C. 1 saw ilpair of t' îws in Silîl 'c tio, eli mie froin Beulali, and thtfrn,îlt frorn Arrouw heiil .ake. Quiffla ivas descriliet froin thrveniales ant wo fentaies fnînîi Higli River (Rairti), andi Kasio (Cuekle),and 1 lha\' e seel, a t ype froîn the foîrmer localit v in Smi th 's collectiont.1 inaîl t lie referenet. in ', notes aftcr tlirect compttrison tif th(.types, tand Smîithi admni t ted i ts correctnîess to nie personalil'. I t i,a close aIll oif atndt agrevs strutmî traliv with sttsndens Riley, whiciHaiîpsotî places iii L v(ý ouû H hn. îloth species Itck the ttler.culatt frtîns or Euvma. ('îniptret w ith standets te newer sipeciesis dirkur, lias mottre dt Iinc t t. al. antI t. p. lines, an(] uni fortî i' îrsecoîît(itries. 1 hate tl t t feet i\e tîiah froni Iligh Ri ver, datetiSrpîteiîî ber 7th, 108. 'l'lic dt!. es givenî i ucr te destcript ion ofdolens are Arroi h.tt Lake, Jttte 8-15., anti Beulait, Atîg. 28th.Unde(:r quinta, Kaslo. jlt st , 3001,. andî jtily 7tlî anti IOtlî Nodates t, tlîe Higli River tps
(>uebttens i. îî .s t lscribI d fronît it sinîgle fentale fr n <Xîclec,,and riîferretl dotîbtfuliv t, 1caroi i it cuLIetp iWashinîgtonil M ît mîtn, andt tlîtjtgl 1 Iîad rîoth ing wi t If vlich tconmpare ir, 1 blcieve tîtat tlus will be fottîd t lie al prior nante Lii

do/ens.
630. E. septentrionalis mak-\ illte at Letibridgc ouiAug. 21st, 1912, by Mr. Wallis. Trhis is the only exaînple Laken iiiAlberta that 1 have seen, whicli 1 have iteen qitite certai n wasthis species, antI aIl the records I have spen undter the name frontotiier places iii Canatda east of the Rockies ha.ve provedl erroneousupon imvest igatitîn. ILt is al species somtimes vers' closelv resem-biug niessnrim, su clusely iii filet as to make separatitîî s'ery diffieuttitliut it is ttîdtîubtedly distinct, as listed by Hamnpsn, Whto corrccti %makes iîîtubila Smith al synonyti. It is sontetimes very conîffon ontVancotuver Island. Another vcry cioseiy rcsemibling, thoughsrnaller species, is pestuda Smith. (My Nos. 249 anîd 265u.
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[6:31. E. rufula Smith.-In Prof. Sn'ith's collection I found a
spe-cinil n arkcd 'ýru fula Smith Xtl type,'' andi hearing label -Ft.
Ca.lgairy, N. %V. B. C ." Smith told me, howcver, that the accuracy
0 <f Ille label was doubtfLll. That is to say, that it is doiibtful
-, lthr tihe specinien was rcallv taken at Calgary, which, though

forerl a ortwas never in B. C. Ruf ia is flot a svnonvm of
; nauà asIilsted by both Smith and Hampsun, but is the spccies

tigtmred I v lianipson, 1 think erronleousIv, as basiliva.]
632.'E. Compressipennîs Smith.- f' ,ctkn tBnf

«tizi liglit, oit Aug. l9th, 1909. In 4lst Rept. Ent. Soc. Ont, for 1910)(page Il oif the "Record"), 1911, 1 recorded the' specinien as
basi hata, andi an addcd note says: "This was described from N. W<.
B. C. Compressipennis was descrjhed from Yosemite, B. C. The
types are identical." That note unfortunatciy contains two in-
accuracies. ('ompressipennis was described froni Yosemite, Cali-
fornia, which 1 feei convinced was the statement that 1 sent into
print. But "the types are identical" was nsy own unguarded
stateint. W<hat I should have said was that the maie type of
compressipennis in the Washington Museum vas absoiutel v
iieittical with the female type of basiflava in the same collection.
Tite latter was described from "North West British Columbia"
(possiiîiy mneaning tise Alberta Rockies-who can tell?), 1 think
froin a single pair oniy. 1 had previously seen the maie type alsa
iii the Neunioegen collection in the Brooklyn Museum, and do notfeel confident that it is the same species, and must therefore modify
in positive reference «intl 1 can positively identify the' maie type.

633. E. obeliscoides Gn. and var. infusa Smith.-Infusa was
tks< ribed as a species from two maies, from Cartwright, Man.,
ani Black Huis, WVyo. The Cartwright specinsen is the type in
the W<ashington Museum. The other i have not seen. A note
aftcr the description a'uds: "The species is realiy obeliscoides
without the contrasting costa, and with the t. p. line iost so thatihere is an almost even shadc below the cil from t. a. line to outer
margin; tIse terminal space being scarcely deeper. The ground
colour and gencral variation in tint are as in obeliscoides, but the
species is perceptihiy smailer."

Obelisco ides is not rare ut Cartwright, and most specimens
that i have scen front there entirely lack the red-brown shades of
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('UIttCs ypeant o ;rt&ssexlils.1 have nut note as to whethèrthe tvpe of ittfilsa lack-s lIhem, zond thev occasionaliv exiSt in Mani-tolta Specinuens, bLtit was nlot On their ab)senlce that the supposerispecies, WaS iascri. The Costa is flot Usually very' coftrasting an(lOccI5iofiaIil the t. P. line is ver%, indistinct, so 1 suppose Sinith'snaine sllouI(i stand for a rather small form possessing thesecharacters, mhich are flot characteristït. of the prairie race as asho le.
i have a female takcn herc on Scptemiber 2nti. 1907, to whiclîthe varietal nanic secms applicable, anti have seen a maie of thespecies taken at Lethbridge by Mr. Wallis on August 8th, 1912.It i, practicaiiy impossible to (iistinguish Sorte Manitobafemnaies front s<tne of that sex of British obelisca Hlm. in. mv posses-sion, though North American males appear tt) have finer 'antennalserrations titan males of obelisca.

634- E. colata Grt.-I saw a maie in Smith's collectionialielle<i 'Jaggan, 6,800 ft.," presumaIîlv from Bean. A maletaken ity Mrs. Nicholl at 8,000 ft. on Wilcox: Peak is in the BritishMuîseum, and is evidentiy the same species as the female typethere front Mt. Hood, Oregon. A third maie, in splendid condition,was taken iwN Mr. Sanson on the suntmit of Sulphuir Mt., Banff,about 7,2400 ft. The species appears to be more ciosely allied tomollis titan to dii'erens, witii whiclî Grote associated it.
(To be contintied.)

SOME ('HALCIDOIL) HYMENOPTERA FROM NORTH
QITEENSLAND.

"YV .5. A. t.tUT, NEL.SON (CAxIRNS), *xSTRALIA.
(Continued from page 20.)

Famniiv ELASAMîDE.
Genus Elasmus Westwo>d.

1. E1asmnus margiscutelluin n. sp.
Female. L1ength 1.70 mm.
Dark metaiiic green, the distai margins of mesopostscu tellu mand the scuteiiunî margined svith lemnon veilow. Sides of thoraxand legs bliack, the tegube, knees, tarsi a'nd distal haif or less ofintermediate and cephaiic femnora Paie Yeliowish white, the arttennie
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the distal fottrth, the radier long intervcning portion oran.lge y'ellow
marked .slong cati> side <froni both dorsal atîd ventral asp'cts)
with a longitudinal row of frorn 3 to 4 black dots. Wings stbhyaline.

IMancliiles with ecee teetii, the first two large, the otiiers minîute.
First ring-joint verx' short. First funicie joint longer than theSpedicel, the distal one oniv slightly longer tiian the pediei but:longer than any of the club joints.

Mfaie.-Not known.
l)escribed froin one feniale capturetl lw sweeping tht' forest

growtiis on Mount Pyramid (1500--2500î feet), jue 2, 1913
(A. P. Dodd).

lIa bitai.-Australja-Neisc)n (Cairns), Queensland.
Type.-Tlîe above female on a tag anti a slide with the heati.

2. Elasmnus orlentalis, n. sp.
Female.-Length 1.57 mnm.
Ljl<c pallidicornis (;irault, but the antejînai coneolorous witii

the body, the scape (extcept siiglîtly above) pale brown and the
c)halic tilîie are white; also the knees. Morcover, the funicle.olmîts are subequai, Ai distint'tly longer than wide anti cach a

Jittle longer than the pedicel.
Maie.-Not known.
Dectrilied trom onc fenale captitreti ly sweeping in a jungle,

May 18, 1913 ( A. P. I)odd)
IIabilat.-Australia-Kuranda, Queensland.
Tyvpe.-Tlte altove specimen on a carti or tag.

Familv CHALCIDIDf-
CtiA LCItTE LLI NI

Genus Chalcitello ides Girault.
1. ChaIcitellojdes nigrithorax, n. sp.

Female.-Length 2.60 mm.
Black but like the type species (nigriscutum) cxccpt that onlvthe scape, pedicel ant i Irst four fttnicle joints arc reti: abdomen

lood red, but black above and along tipper haîf of each side (alittle proximati of middtle), the petiole biack; tegul.e and legs<cxcept coxie) bMoud reti, the hind femur with a long roundeti blackspot centrally. Antennat 1l-jointcd. Fore wings lightly staineti.
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Funicle joints .1ftcr uic first Wider than long, the' rather indiStinctlv"suturcd tîrst club) joint shorter than the ather joint of that partjoints of funicle widening distati, the flag('lUM Clavate. Puncture.,of thorax flot deunely confluent, s2paratecl. (Median carina ofpropodeuni [lot scen distinctly).
Mfaie.-Not known.
l)esrribecî froni oine fem aie canrcfrna iluov -ber 4, 1912. trdffoiawnwNvm
Ilatbiîa.-Atistralia-Prosrpine Queensland.
l'YPe.-Tht. abnvt. specimen on a tag an'! a siide bcaring thehcad, a fore andi a bina! icg.
The antennu of this genus wcrc originu!iv described as hein glO-jointed, but a re-examination of the typ,-, shows that its Clu!)is 2 -jointed, the black portion being the <lista! or second joint.

Family AGAONlDýE.
Genus Agaon Dalmar.

1. Agaon nigriventre, n. sp.
Femt!e.-1,2L.ngtlh 2.20 mm., exc!uding Ovipasitor, which isexserted for a length about equal to that of thc abdomen.Orange yellow, the posterior margin of the head, flagellum,ail of the abîdomen exccpt at !)as,,, an hour-glass shaped markingdown meson of pronotuni and cephalic part of scutum (a smallerend cephalad; shaped like an invertcd cgg-cup), a stripe across apexof thorax (about apex of scutellum), the teguiae and a dot an a iinclongitudinaily with them, cephalad (opposite the apex of the egg-cup-shaped marking) jet black; also the valves of the ovipositor.Agreeing with A t!)e characters of the genus ast given by Ashmead,but the mantlibles l)identate at apex (but four tecthi or even fivt.in ail), the antenn.e 9 -jointed without a ring-joint, the scape hemi.sphericallv dilated (foliacioijsly). First and second funicie joints.subequal, longer, longer than the pedicel, which is subequal to the(listai funicle joint. Postmarginaî vein longer than either mar.j ginal and stiginal, the latter shortqest. Wings hyaline. Bodyglabrous.

Male.-Unknown.
Described from one female received from the South AustralianMuseum, Adelaitie, mounted on a card labelled "A. M. Lea."
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Ilabilai.-Austratlia Mo(unt Tanmbourine, Queens~land.5 '.vpe.-Thce alîiiv specinten, the hea<l on a sie4 Family' ITEROMAlI D.ýE.

SPtJt«I(,ASTEI NI.

Eurydinotomorpha, new genus.
Fema/e.-Cl<sely allied %vith Eurydinoilia Giraitît lait HIl

iabidonmen is long, pintl c<ou te-ova t", the s?ýcind segmnen t occu pying
onlv abou t a fiftb (or slightl iitore) tof thle surface, thle aIbdonmen
longer titan the head and thoîrax uniited. Postmargiiîal veiti very
long, ovcr twicc_ thle lengil i <f thle st ignîIa. First fa nicie joint
lîîngcst, longer than the petlicel. Propoîleum with alilreviatcd
inedian and lateral carime. Parapsidal fîîrrows a little ovcr !tlf
coînplete. Second abdominal segmecnt riearly four tines thc
length of thc third, thc foîtril h îearly ta ice the lcngth of the third,
sttheqLîal to segment 5, segment 6 a little longer titan 4 and 5
while 7 is apparently as lontg~as, or longer tlîan, 2. Petiole distinct,
but short. Caudlal mrginotf alidominial scgmcnts straight. The
gemots lias the habuitus of .Symptesis of the Eulophide.

ilale.-Not known.
Type.-The following species.

1. Eurydlnotomorpha pal, n. SI).
Female.-Length 3.0) mnm.
Metallie slîining bMue, the abîdomen ieneous greeni, pttrlledorsad, tîte Wings hyaline, the vetiation tarsi, tips of tiîbâe andscape pale yellow, the femora and] tibiw reddjsh brown, the coxie-concolorous. Pedicel and first ring-joint suffused wvith pallid-First club joint forming over haif the club, suhequal to the third

funicle joint which ks a foutrh longer than the pedicel. Shortwhite hairs on mes9scutum giî'ing an effeet sotncwhat as is com-mon with species of Catolaccus. Head and thorax reticul,<ted,
the propoieum m-ire densely sa, thie nctwork smaller, the abdomen.
finelv su. Funicle and club black.

Mfaie.-Unknown.
Described frotn one female captured by sweeping in jungle,

Octoher 28, 1911.
IIabitat.-.Australia-Babinda (near Cairns), N. Queensland.
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Type.-Thc above specimeh on a tag and a slide with hinfilegs and the head.

Famîly MIS(COGASTERII)A.

Erotolepsiella, nle%%genus.
FeMaIe.-RLînniiîg to Erololepvia Howard, but the stigmnal antipostargiîalveins e'xtrcelvl long, slibequal, cadi over three-foUrths the lengtli Of the marginal, the antennal pedicel somewhatshorter than the solid club, tlie eyes nakef or neariy so. There iSa single ring-joint and the irst fuieile joint is su bquadrate andnarrower flian the others, the second andi third joints longest.Fore wings bandcd. Ceplialic femtir somcwhat swoilen butsimple. Mandibles tridcntate. Pairapsid,îî fîîrrows complete, deli-fate. Abdomen PointedJ cofllc-ovaite tîle second segment longestbut OccîîPYing only about a thirtl of the surface, its caudal niarginentire. Propodeum with a neck but with no carinie, rugose, thescutelluni with a not vcry <listinci crcss-furrcîw before apex. Abdo-men witlî a short, stotît petiole. Antennie I l-jointed. With thehabitus of the Pteromaica..

Maie.-Unknown.

l'ývpe.-The followîng skiS
J. Erotolepsiejll bifasclata, ni. sp.

Female. Lengthi J.80 jun.
l'urPlish brown, tlic til) of the abdsomecn ringed narrowly withwhiite, the distal part of niet,îtlora< and the short abdlominalpetiole also white. Legs Coîlcoloroîs, the tarsi yellowish white,the antenne concolorous. Fo-e wings with two conspicuous black-l)row n bands across thein, tlîe first narrîîw anti from the bcnd ofthe submarginal veiin, thie se-ondl s'ery J)roaid and from tlîe stigmal'vein. Thorax punctat.

Maie. Not knosun.
De)scribe<d [roi 1 single feniale t'aptuire<l b)v we gnjul,U0ctober 28, 1911. 

WcignjuleIIabiîatî-Australia-BaI 
ili North Queensland.Type.-The above specimen on a tag an<l a slide with flie lîadand posterior tibia.
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Familv, ÇALLIMOMIiE.

NMEOASTI(c.MIN,.
Genus NVeoMeas1igmUS Girault.

1. Neomega8tîgmu
8 collaris, n. Sp.

Frnale.- 1ength 1.35 mm., exClUding the ovipositor, %%hIich isabouit ((jluai ti> the abdlomen in length.
L.i kc lut'jdus, but the o'ipositor is shorter and the pronotum,

'~pale orange vell>w; also the legs are whitcr, flot paie lemon yellow.SThe scuîtellum is uniformulv sculpttured in both species, likc the rcstof the nîesonotumn. Aiso the head is dark orange yellow. Abdo-men subsessile.
.4faIe.-Not known.
l)escribccl from a single female captured I)y sweeping in openforest (grasses), March 11, 1912.
Ilabitat.-Australia Tliursdaýy Island, Torres Strait.l'y e.-The above specimen on a tag, the head on a slide.

2. Neomegastigmus petiolatus, n. sp.
Ferniale. Lengtli 1.95 mm., excluding the black exsertedvalves of the ovipositor, whicli are about two-thirds the lcngth ofthe abdomen.
Orange vllow, the abdlomen (its short, distinct petiole pallid),propodeuni and distal third of scutellumt purplish black. Fîîscousspot from stigma large, nearly a band across the wing. Caudalmargin of segments 2-4 of abdomen incise(l at meson, the incisionlarge, wide on segment 2, minuite on segment 4. Cephalic legs(femur and distad) pale the others concolorous with the abdomen,'but ail tarsi pale, the antennie straw yellow; funicle joints ail shorterthan the pedicel. Thorax ttensely reticulated and transversely

lineolated.
lIale.-Not known.

l)escribed front one femnale captured by swecping lantana andother bushes in a field near town, October 21, 1911.
Ilabitat.-Australia-Mackay, Queensland.
1'ype.-The above specimen on a tag and a slide bearing thehead.

3. Neomnegastigmus lividus Girault.
One female by sweeping lantana and other bushes in a meadownear the town of Mackay, Queensland, October 21, 1911.
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JOARNI N..
Gen us PhilotrypesisFort .1. Philotrypeajs Ionglventrîs, n. sp.

Female.- Length 2.75 mmI., exclus.ive of the oVipositor.Brownish black, the' legs including the' COXae yelloissh brown, the'Wings hyaline; sideS and venter of abd(omten ý'ell0WiSh brown.Scapc concolorous with thc legs, thcgelli back, the' blackpedicel subequal to the' first funiCle joint, thte nt'xt two (joints 2and 3) funicle joints subequal, each a littlc shorter than 1; listaifunîcle joint a littie longer than each of the' three club joints. Cly-peal arca yellow. Mand ibles biden tate. Body, încludîng propodeutnand abdomen, finely scalv, the' propodeunt without a nmedian carina.Jlale.-Unkicw.
Dcscribed fromn ont' femiale capturcd bl weteping in a junglepockt't, Junc 4, 1913.
Ifabital.-Austrahia-Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.Type-Tht' above specimen on a tag, tht' head on a slide.

Genits Sycosca pilUt Wetstwoocî.
1. Sycoscaptella angela, n. sp.

Female.-Lcngtît 2.26 mai., excluding tht' black ovipositor,which is nearly as long as the' body.Deep pinkish orange, tht' wings hyaline, the' legs and scapeconcolorous, the' tlagellum dusky. Thrce transverse black spotsacross meson of abdomen, the' irst stnallest, ail mort' or less tri-angular; also a black dotat meson, apex of fifth segment and whichis nearly joined to tht' narrow black dorkial surface of tht' (following)two produced or tubular segments of whiclt tht' second is shorter.Postmarginaî vein longer than tht' stigmal. Propodeuns with threcdelicate sulci at meson, separate, tht' scutellmm simple, lait both itand the scutumn with a median longitudinal inmpressio>n. Thoraxfinelv reticulatedJ. Antenna. 13-jointed, three ring and club joints,tht' funicle joints onlv slightly longer than ivide and more or lessequal. Mandibles bidentate.
Male.-Unknown.
Described from ont' female captttre(l by sweeping in forest,Novemher 6, 19-12.

IUabiWa.-~Australia-Ayr, Queensland.
Type-The' above specimen on a tag and a slide with the' head.
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NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
Mr. H. F. Hudson, Field Officer of the Entomological Brandi,

Min charge of the Entomological Laboratorv at Strathroy, Ont., basgiven tmp bis Entomnoogical work and bas joinej the First Batteryof the a.nadian Field Artillery of thc Second Contingent wbicb is
.cpectd to eave for Engand for service abroal early in 191l5. He isn ow in itraining witb his company at London, Ont. Tbe good
wis.hes of bîs many Entomological friends will go witb bim.Mr. J. B. Gareau bas been appointed a Field Oficer and In-~spector of tbe Entomological Brancb and commences bis duties <onj.î Ir st. Mr. Gareau is a graduate of the Quebc Forestrv

- ~r land during the Iast two years bas bzcn an officer of tbeForest Service of Britisb Columbia. He bas also studied underProf. Kellogg at Stanford University, California from wbicbinstitution be was appointed. Mr. Gareau will continue the workforrncrly carried on by Mr. Hudson.

POPULAR AND ECONOMIC ENTOMOLGY.
LiEFORMED APPLES AND THE CAUSES.

aY L. CAESAR, GUI.LÉ i1, OSNT.
It is a verv common occurrence in almost every district tofind apples tbat are so deformed tbat tbev bave to be rejected asculis. Neglected orchards bave usually, as one would expect, thegreater proportion of sucb fruit; tbere are, bowever, exceptionswhere tbe best. cared-for orcbards suifer severely. Altbougb _mostof the catuses of tbese deformities bave now been discovered tbere

are stili some cases that have not yet been solved.

Insect Injuries as a Cause.
Tbe chief insects to wbicb malformed apples may he attribmted

are Plum Curculio, Apple Curculio, Leaf-bugs or Capsids, Apbids,Apple Maggot or Railroad Worm, Leaf-roilers and Green Fruit-worms. Eacb of tbuse will now be discussed in turn.
PIum Curcullo. Many apples and peurs are deformed as aresuit of tbe egg-laying and early feeding habits of tbis smallsnout-beetle. Tbe injury in sucb cases is donc wbile the fruit issali small. Tbe eggs in tbese apples or pears either fail to batcb
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or the ýottitg li (l it. v ce riv i.ettf Ille, Ilx e, titi frit.ahnOftual pres fa t Uii' hile nltlforiii;tit tri i., dite ti ,tissuesi(l iatil. aroin. tli-ltlt-i ir. r,,t 'lot grow iîig or groviiieveyso% vý %hrnle ti(- re'st (if thle *ipîîe grojs at t ht noral ral,t hertiore i dep res..iiîîi prodfie. i at thle atetpart. J'here ai,ofiten sex cri sitit (leire..'iî. iri t frut. I'Tre is tîikjj% il s(;eat t lie point of ijurv ' ttloa aitlieI îti orelitrdl. anuthluse iîîrîerîing oni Wvoîîîis or t 01-{e. ilsidne laies ire regîiîrlýlunteh itrs t tiekel tait w cli culiiued andî (Ma e les.

Apple ClIreUio ThIlsi, î i stttlîe L i t S sliithîii tue I'iî uîretîiîî atn! i il longe~r and Iiiîîre sieniir niîii

\'iit i this it txîts del
1I'île, lit thle fruit fo

pi)t pîî,es. As ini ciIteem
î>f tue Plîjtlli(*irîi

eai4 i f thîe larvev froîn
Illte eggs ittî an i< ,
iii herwise thiey' rernill
()il thle t rec, buît ar,
le(forititîl ini tii mlanrii

niiowmt in thle phto-
graph. Noite thle regiti
inVcri et, couite - sîtaçied
ondt!ini' of t he deiesiit'

5i g. i -T--lîk of (h ,p Cî,,, m"'titî te ltittie iiile aldu 11erma h oto, tt , t e ' This lcp l

0f ihe d'prenîcithle iden t ificationî of tii(
îîîjutry. *Aple Ciircuii,

ire iiit N'en, eoluiiioimofst parts of Cantada, butt tiiere are al fe w cotitties iii w hieh tue'do ranchl diamage.

Leaf-Bugs or Capsids. Titese itheets have iii recent xt.ar.been found to Lic the c'ause uif a large nuîjifll)r of fieforItiLf apîtit.iii the. Northern U t
iedi States and in parts of C'anada. At lea,fixe species arc now knotun to cause îîîaifornîcd appces, vui., Heerv
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uiîdrlîî.î "11ilnui f.N~iarcîa,.eurocolpi n n/n/n l'ara a/al-
~ lile (Il frui s i l suilll a ,il i aire iniset j In th.Ilir o nbig,. niakiiig (Jeep piliiî'tire', ino tmif hei îîîî,ý ln îii

arts'. '['lie j a cc î' stickcd nt t hrougli I hese p itire.\'erveverel viijired ipp)les tisiallV drmp Off. 'lie rerind ier IiaiIg onlit are ofteî rnuch (listortcd in consequtence oîf thle pluietutres
rivd l'le nymnpls of the first two pe'ic' aîre red and! eisilySn thuîse of the others are usuaiIjv îîeis r bonihgreen
iiiu, n are morlilkely 10 escape obiservatlion. 'l'ie adiion oiflia tîîlî,ieo e\ tract, sumch as Blark-leaf 40, t n thle regîtiar Coi 'lngMotli spray wilI (Io lunch tb destroy tlc ilisects.

Aphids. Most fruit growers arc famniliar- w itî thte clustersf sniall aiidv ntre or less dlefornicd apples caîîsed Iiy tlieseuckiîg inser'ts. XVherever the aphids feed tîpon a yîîing apple,tley leave itlîte depressiîî,s or dimples. ln niaîîy cases theseepressiouis (lisappear with the growul'S-h of the apple. The peculi renajty i whiwh a liadIy infested cluster oîf fruit hangs on thie
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ofi <lstr< ..aI. -aid, dd[redape,,. Is,,]i Lvfr ,,Gi APhids on twig,, Ieas'c an <d fnact.

tree scems to be the resuit of the smnall amnount f>f food am 1îthat the. fruit and fruit stems reccive in consequence of t. fccI(diîî,of the. insccts on the leavcs and new growth of the. brandi h r'bears the. cluster. Such Partial starvation produces toîîgh totini stems and fruit.

Apple Maggot or Railroad Worm.-îf th,. fruit is onl\slightly infested with this inscct it st.Idoin produces ans' noticu-able deforrnity except the. very smail depressio15 whcrc ýthe eg<. jaire laid, but if the. infestation is seerc almost every apple on thètree may be rendered unsightly by ridges and bulges on the. surfai .,
These are partly' the. resuit of numerous egg punctures and parth!v4
just beneath the. skin 'vherevcr the larvaw happcned to tunnel wlhrn*feeding.
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Leaf-Rollers and Green Fruit Worms.-These are greenish

caterpillars tlîat attack the apples soun after they are formedani frcquently eat deep hales in them. As the apples grow theseinjuries calions ovcr but arc often su deep that the fruit is dis-.~tarted and cannot bu marketcd. Anv other biting insect that catsout simijar areas ma), also cause a defurmed fruit.
Other Causes of Deformities.

Although most of the dcformities of apples are caused byinserts, a number is dLIe ta somc of the following factors: Frostinjury, fungus discases, imnpcrfcct fertilization, Bitter Pit discasexor spray injury.
Frost Injury.-Fruit rccently set mnay bccome partiy fro.zenwith the resîtit that the injured area wili Eail tu develop nurmaiIl'adamalformcd apple will bc pruduced. It is claimed that frostiiijur>, to blossam buds nîav also cause deformed fruits.-
Fungous Diseases. Any fungus disease, s,îch as Apple Scab,which attacks une side of the apple much wurse tliao the other,w'îlI bv interfering with the growth of that side cause a deformity.Bitter Pit Dlsease.-This is a disease of apples oue neitherta a fungîîs 11cr a bacterium, but su far as knuwn ta weather con-d~aitians. (aud grawin-g weather in spring, or early summer

followed b>' droîight,
seuirs in Ontario tu
bu thc chief cause.
Soi! conditions and! the
individuality of the

-. trec arc apparentlv
contributing factors.
The disease takes
varions forms; sume-
times the apples look
quite sound but, when
cut open, are found ta
have dry dead arcas
here and there thruugh
them; at other tintes,
especially in the case
of Ba!dwins, the sur-Fia. 4.-Dricheas APPe detrin - J er -. teatack aeof Stteepi ~fac is pitted with
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smal (eliesstlarca,, that are at fir t stitiicw4liat <larker in ('<luîtothlait tle rc-st Of thle cp)ide(rtiîis andJ lt. ts r rw i s lî~lecases the injury insitie hIe fruit is so setNere that the wholeapllîecolnes talucli di,,torted anti tinhi t for tise. Thtis last kin(i l jinlj îrý, is flot nearly so cotamono[ as cilhler of t he Othlers.ImPerfect Fertillzation...îf 
tlling the lulossontprit Ottir ibr of li lîs lsof t he fruit fails tii l), fer ilied the result i,Ofteîi a l-sd or ml lormcdJ fruit.

Spray IJUry. So'Metittie, Spra, Miixttures, espccills Bor<leatix, injutres a liortioti Of the tiilcrnîis tif a y oUlig fr Bor-tli
h l c u î r ~ i s t h i t ' c t h l y e c , s i l t a t i s e a i t i n i t e r r u t i o n i n i t h l ( .

gross tIi of thlat Side ;nid coicq tien, t ly a defîrmîi ty. The faillr ofr j
the itirface over these injuries to kccp pac wil u rwîtftttislltes lieneaili often leads to ,s bc.,cting l tcrackcd. t,

A NEX' SpIjIE OF THE GENUSNIHR 
(RSB' CHIARLES~ W- JOHNxSON, tIOSTON MASS.The dehermination if the tivo Anterican species of tlisgnîliaspreentel sme i9icultîcs oswing to the. deartlio naeitand to their close resemlance to sîneo li trp a seis

Tltrtul tSe kitlîesf Mr. rderitk Knal), I ae îe aiestistvlttisxes tif N. daecke' antI the speeimaen of tue tnaesi t,>sPecies collected liv Mrs A. T. Sltîss0t1 on Mt. tesligttîn N. H.,tn 1897. l)uriîtg 'the pst w esn Mix si ngo, tN. lattehtave lîcen collecited, thus giving ampl eimeia tof dehe lttr
clearly our t%,,o species.'e"teilt 

iciemrThle following table, iflclu<ling thie three European eisssil show. sortie of the structural characters separating themn frotthe Amcerict.ai species_

TABLE~ 0F SpECîFS1,%1. Last tarsal joints tif all the legs withoîît t'onspicuouslylo.lîristly hairs, arista entirely black_ > apo _r ZetrLatst tarsal joinîts of aIl the legs with 4-7 long, bristly hairs 22. Hiind tiiie rather twistetl iwidetîed at the end, and %vitl at'ircle of lîristles at the tip 
.IlioasZti'etrua, 
.1avcrnsZit
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.- ~~t;Ysiîï~yy~ît~jj vidtlied at the tijîl',,it unî()t a1 (ir(le of bristles l( tlle tii 3
3.\ri.,t, enttirely Iîlaek-, tlirc joint of [lie idîltenni,, smn,îII,bruai n 

. tlellulis àlieq.
%\%'("w L tIti thIi(îýkeîII,. basal! partîî(n sluiten eitryt ri.glit aueluL enw. 4l

A. .\lbdoini w tIi two dlistint~ l;anh(l in bot iI ste'es; lpper lîalf offot "f feile I i tear . aec kei Johnîs.
Alsînttetil îidistiIIetîv' liatitlc iii tic male, iii the feuii, Uiclaieril mtargîns arc v'cIlow, upper hal f of thli fron t of tuefentîle tut finear 

s/ossonoe SI). I.

Neplhrocerus daeckel Jolitisoti.
N. dueckei Johns., Ent. News, Voil. X IV, 1). 107, 199:3.
l11 tîiis spece the sexes arc su, similar tîtat ((li oîf the co-typcsIl(ef(ore Ille %%as inadvertcntlv rcfcrrcd ti as il mie, probahîly be-catise the fronît is so narrow. For about one-haif its lengtli it isa nuere li. 'lli sides of the first and the posterior margins of theSteCond nd thlird abîdonminal segments are widely margincîl withyellow. 'l'li wings arc propnrtiouatcîy lîroader anid flot of equ,îI%vidltIi as iii thle following speces.

l11ai ljtion to thc types fron Richmondl Hill, Long Island,N. V., jutly 2,, 1901, 1 havc cxamined two, males froin Pluumcer'sIsland. Ni il., Junc 29, 1913 (R. E. Shannon), and one fcmalc,Francia-îî~, N. H. (Mrs. SIossoJI) in tlîe Il. S. National Muscuni.

Nephrocerus slossonoe, sp. n.
.Vephroceris, n. sp. Eut. News, Vol. ViIII, p. 237, 1897.

* .fale.-Fucc and front covcrcd witlu âii'erv whietmnui
veicltrianigle and occiput black, grayish pruinose, occipital* (rbtts dieply cîiiarginatc, m<îuth parts and antenniv light vcllow,* arusta b(lack, tlîc tlîickcened base light yellow. Thorax, discalpîortion black, shining, the anterior third covereti with a grayishblooni, htunucri, broati latcral stripes, andi the scuteîlunt, ycllow,tlic latter unuch darker than the humeri, pleura liviti, a lightcr
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arca below the base of the wing bearing a small black spot, metan-
otum black. Abdomen black, shining, thinly covered with quite
long yellow hair, with conspicuous tufts on the sies of the first

* segment, sides of the first and the posterior margins of the second
and third segments brownish, hvpopygium brown, the two large
rounded glands diverted to the right, wjth a black, spirally coiled
"flagellum below. Legs and halteres light yellow, the long*bristies

* at the end of the last tarsal joints four in number, posterior tibiie
nearly straight, flot noticeably thickened anti without bristies.
Wings loig, narrow, of nearly equal width, gravish hyaline, pos-terior branch of the fifth longitudlinal vein scarcelv reaching theniargin, tegula' yellow.

Length 8 mm., wing 9 mm.
Pem..l'. Front narrow below the vertex, gradually widening

above the antenn;e, about four times its width at the vertex.Thorax similar to that of the maIe except that the pleura are lightyellow with small black point below the base of the wing, andblack spots between the coxS, disc of the scutellum and the metan-otumn blackish. Abdomen dark yellow, with an irregular, broaddorsal line of black constricted at the margins and covering aboutone-third of ecd of the first five segments, the fourth and fifthsegments aiso narrowl3, margined posteriorly with black, sixthand seventh segments and thc hook-Iike ovipositor entirely yellow.
Length 7.5, wing 8.5 mim.

Fivc males amd two females. liolotype, allotype and oneparatype, Bretton Woods, N. H., June 25 and 28, 1913 (C. W.Johnson), and one paratype (e), Mt. Washington above BaseStationi, N. H., July 4, 1914 (C. A. Frost), in the collection of theBoston Society of Natural I-istory. One paratype (dl) summnit ofM t. Washington (Mrs. Slosson) in UT. S. National Museum. Oneparatype (dl) Bretton Woods, June 28, in Museum of ComparativeZoologv, ami one (e) Mt. Washington above Base Staticn, July 4,in the atithor's collection. The specimens collected by Mrs.Siosson and one of those collected by Mr. Frost have the abdomen
entircly black.

E
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AN IMPORTED RED SPID)ER ATTACKING FRUIT

TREES.
13Y L.. CAtESA, PROVINCIAL ENToMOIO(;ST, G.UELPHI, ONT.For sonne time the writer had susPected that the Red Spider50 contmon on fruit trees ini Ontario was flot our comrnon species,TetranYchuts bimaculatis. Accordingly sPeciniens wcre sent inSepteinher, 1912, to Mr. Nathan Banks of the Bureau of Ento-mology, Washington, D. C., with solmc details as to the extent ofjts distribution and the food Plants attacke(î. In reply Mr. Banksstatcd that the species was Telranychus pi/osais, an Europcanspecies that attacks fruit trees, and that its relationship to Telrany-chus mvtilasçpidi.ï whjch feeds chiefly on oranges, was very closeand, perhaps, identical.

Tetranvchiýs pi/osus is dl)o)Ut the same SIzC as bimacu/atts, butdiffcrs fromn it in several respects:-It is more nearly circîular in
outlilne, s<)mediat stouter and has
a number of distinct %%hIitp tubler-
clcs on the dorsal surface, with a
fine liair arising front vach. It is
dlark red in colouu-, many specirnens
being blackish, mwith the niouth
parts andl usually a dorsal longi-

t he colotir of T'. bimacujatzgs varies
front greenishi yellow to red. The
latter species feeds largelv on the
lowcr surface l)cfeath l .,ne silken

Fig.-7-i-y,ý. .It Web, iii or under the protection of
grealy nlared. which it lays us eggs; the former

(DCr~be rs M IIare~ feeds and lays its eggs on bothsurfaces, and niakes no web, but fasrens its eggs by a few finesilken threads to the leaf or twig on which thcy are laid. Theeggs are uniformly blood red, while those of bimaculatus art pearlywhite. 7'. pilosus passes the winter in the egg stage, these beingdeposited in the axils of the twigs and branches. 1'. bim'fculatuspasses the winter as adults in the grotind or in sheltered hidingpl aces.
Febrr.ry, IP15
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Tht' h ',t ilts <if T. Pi/a;çsso la> fr as o5 s,"rvctl are th bu tri-lit' [il jluin, lîPPie, s )tir citcrrc, Pt' ir, 1p,claq <'ici i ia. l':îro-
Pealn pi)tu <ls are I<w fatr th bufavorites,

M"iu apples nuXt andIll ui Si r
cheirries. i'uaî'b,e «jid japallesu

pi U'Is ;rc ver ' lit ticl ifue u
Hawt bons ini a1 fuw% ;pparun tly

/ u('ufcl)it]tfll casus bttVu bii Suvuruiy

,,,..L 'FliTh foliage of i'atIIV 'fscî
truc,, leeucontus cov urud %,i th millienr-

n ti il' On th bu it ppur sI rfacc'.~~ I After al tinîc sitli cau liuu'îimc
iiriisi rsh andi ai a ditneof aN litihndlruui V an J or miore Ill buwiioi
of thii foliagu lia', t ic iipa,îc

A "i o <f beîing Citvered suith I<fie road
Tlhis 1< it heu tii uîuireord Rued S1iî 1r lits i <en fountl hlleîW~ri tir iii Mos't iif thli frtli t îiist rici s <if titi' l<rcvinu"c '[at tl liiino L ti ittuu leltiîuituui icarier îi)teas liase cwl ( cIllet to ti ls cruut i~et, i «r voît<inniii sil't,I <'ra ut 1,I/us bim o tu/a/us.

(E ME'Rî)NOTES. OE'sî\tF TlHF EEHY'lRIOINENA, Hi'1, (;ROI ' I H LOlNG PAiPI.

(('on tintîcî(l frotil p.,gu i,
17. HJydri0mena bistriolata zcii. (Vcrii. ti.bt.(.~~iî,XXII, Il- 193, iS72; l<c.r .Munogr.uph, p. !)5, 18"(;,MI. VIII, fig. 32l. 'l'lis sPecies vi tii luong Ppii spIcýcorrcctiý' as a \'ýirie>tv of Il. Ca/toni witiî wilich tlis noîiîiiicoirntî<.Thcguiurcîi ground coinur i-s d.îrk oli%'u-grcutî andwhite, ht is ciuitu a striking species, as thu uhîtire wing secras iiilie stirrotindud with oliv'u green and bas a white mesiai spacu. ItaPpears like a sPecimen of aituemna/is with the uhîtire sving suffusedwith dark o)Iis'c-grcun anti tiiu White central piirtion conftrasting
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i1harîrl. Thert' is aten lencv fo~r the v'Xlra îlisî'ýil liairils ii ruitea t thle irriter ifl.rgin Of thle wiig. Thle elri r re nir errîargi is oni ve.grteen , tiot lîghî er near thle Olit t r Margiri ai i, nutal. 'l'ie n'iilî.trî is rirtieli wuler thilli usîual anrd the iail ruils ahltnost st ruiglir,icrns, tire w-iig, slîghll <ýjti Th îiw~rl 'ie ititrafiîscl iairdis st ronrglv niîtCed on thle foire wilig zt veiii 2. Tis secins r o ire araîre speel'es aurd 's inî fcw Colliections. 'Ple speiins referreil toini thle Packairdl mngrai front 1<eri t iîcky, andl Missori (Ioi fot thrin k blcong t o r hik sre's, as thle Kenrtuîcky speci rien isaiîirnqilis wlî le thIe M iss'îîi nsprietn is fot in te coîllec'tion,buîît was protril >v re tr niei tir tire stnidrer, D r. Riley, ari(l shlrîdic iii the> Nat ional M isen culîU01tt l Wt~ ashiungtonî. Thte palpiaire ' ery stouîit ujid thIe lieî'l j' rither i roa4, s:i thlat il t eulul trntîiuisily Ie e itrfits''i wîî h autdî»inaiîj, ati( irîW it shiu ld Ilt' referreiltrthrIe Lit ter 1 î'iinnot gtes'. 1 lîelievt' it is strjî'tlv '[exiii.I'r'Pc.î. e I t, Dl)las lx, Marcr 16 (llfill>.

JtYP>. I1 9 TPexas' ( Boll) iii Zeller coliletrion.
h k is strikirîg sliecies nîrril eCiLu le coitfusu'î wjthii ili,.r.

18. Hydrioumena regitlata Iîears. (l'rîî. Frît. Sir. Waslj'Vol. Xi, 1). 131, 1909).
'This' i.s i pet'eiljir 8d-'it's wj tIi Oive ani liver couliireilshadl igs arrl its a lit tIc less t hart lisnîirl t let geni'ral apiîrinceo f thIe Hvdîrioierî. grilnîj. 'l'ie trnurkirig' art' nit COtu tnrfîîr trh' Hýi-flriiiii''riia as, 1 ktnw f ion ot lrtr witir liver e iliiirt'iandriigs tr'lI liev' jri îr e rare, ~ i i''ru'r i.M r. R. F. l>i'rsîlli's c'ollectlitn are aIl 1 havi' suil. I t Iris noidiscal spoit s oni îrritriaries, tie s'eîriiiarjt's ilS4 andisisi i

I'vPes. -2 es,, 1 )îtiglaîs Anz., Aîrg. 22 arril 23, I9tNý.
19. Hydriomena edenata Swett. (('n. Frint., Vol MAI, 1r. 232,.rl,1909).

This speii''s is a large bnrai-w inged one, on tIre patterîrof ntîberurtq Freger. I t lias a wic brlack bar jrtst ahuive irînerrirargiiî of primanies whicli serves to separare it frnm ruberaùz,Iresides the <ther differenees which 1 have already painted out inthe description. There is an error in the original description(('an. Ent., voii. XLI, p. 232, July, 1909), wlrîeh I overlookedeîntil now. lnstead of "5 maies" read "5 females," and instead nf
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"Eden X'ale, Colo.' read "Eden Vale, ('ailif." This specvies seems
to bave qni te a wide range and is more e> nimon titan t he others.
1 hiad specimens froin Mr. E. H. l3lackinore, Victoria, B. C .,antd
have heard ibat a specirnen was eveni t.tkeu in Newfourîllan<l,
but cannot verify it.

l'v pc.- Ç' in my collect ion, 4 9 s, M r. Broadwell 's col-
lection; 1 dl iI Mr. J. G. Grossheck's collection, whjch was sent
me to compare.

IL c>fnala is an carl%, sjtccies on t be wing, occuriîtg front
April 5 t>> M ay 4, 1913, at Victoria.

20. Hydriomena chîricahuata Sweti (Cati. Eut., Vol. XLI,
p. 231, j uly, 1909, Barîtt s attd MclI)., ('>mtri!> N at . Ilist . Lepid.
North Ain., Vol. 1, No. 4, 1912.)

T[his species is figtred by D)rs. Barntes and Mcl). in their
valuable work, in whieh a clear ide> of t be înarkings is gi yen. I t is
qoite .t smaili and slendvcr an(]~.îî bas a peettliar narrow
itesial Ilie, andl thle Jute o>> liid w intgs shtow oinl v as (lots.
This is at very rare species antd does itot alîîroteb ait% othler
very closelv, tilss it looks supert'teially like a smnall barnesala
wl t! itarow inlesial space.

Types.-2 e, Huacliuca Mis. and (Ijiricahua NIîs...-riz.,
in Dr. Barnies' collection.

20. Hydriomena sîmilari s Hulst, Trois. Amier. Fît. Soc.,
Vol. XXIII, 1896, p. 284.

This species is very closelv allied to ruberala, front w bicl it isdiftîcul t t) d istingu islh. Thecre is a pecuili.tr pale hi tt ani fadedrusty loiok to the bandls it similaris, wbile it ruberala thev arehold andI well defirîed and cil ber siiioky ojr Ibrick red as thét typespecies. Similaris occttrs iii juite and July, while rub.erala, t» mv,know ledge, is Qnly founîl in early May'. Th'iîs is rather a coninmonforni in N evadla, aitd, str.iîge to say, is correctly labelled iti Ino>st
collections. How far it varies I cannot sas', asiny mnaterial lias beensomew bat lintited, though it is flot a rare species.

Type.-Colorado, Mr. (;raef.
22. Hydriomena ruberata Freyer (Neu. Beit. Schinetî..

vol. 1, p. 67, pI. 36, fig. 2, 1831).
This little-understood species was first determined for Rex'.G. W. Taylor by Mr. Lewis B. Prout of London, England. Mr.
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%%'011(y Dod in his list (('an. Ent., Vol, XXXVIIî p. 2531, ]g9(;)adso recorded it frin Albecrta. I i o un oh ialunderstood iii Europc, for severcl of tht "l<ie autîtor 1lia b o
varieties of aulumnalis witl ],lg paipi antI reddîl ih niarkiitgs.Freîherr Von Iloyningeîi-Heune in the Berl. Ent. Zeit., Voit. 1.1,p). 2553, 19061, says thýat il is confoundeti with autiompilis iii the tua-jority of collections in Europe. It seenis strauige tîtat (Guettéean(i Packard did flot note the lcngth of the palpi, whlîi wouldhtave separated it at a glance. 'lhli typicai rutberala Frectr hia, arust-red shading to the bands that cross the Seings andI rallher aîîarrow miesiai spac; the niesiai baud, however, 1,. quitc. wàl,'.The dfiscal (lots are small and linear, and the hind Sings are lighitashen with two hcavy, dark corvcd bands. Mr. Protut lx4ieveswe hav e the truc ruberata here in North Aierica, as 1 s unt hinispecinicus to) compare with European examples, and 1 hav',e alsospecîniens front Europe iii my col lect ion, whiuhi ru vury close toours. 1 have flot conîpared the genitalia as yet, anti until thct is(lotie we can flot lIe sure of its standing. There are severid %ariet usw hichi I arti inclined to t h iîk occur in Nort h Arnerica, iitionulv,,lilerata Dottov. and .grisrens Hoyningen-lieune Ruberala llies toligh t iu New England in early May, and is fmore cota mon iii thleittouti tainous districts, therefore 1 alti inuljoed to believe il t lll'e tout with more cornnoniy northwartl.

Hydriomeiia ruberata var. (a) literata I)onov. (Brit. lits.,Vol. XIV, 1808, 1). 80, fil. 499, fig. 2, 1810; Speyer. Stutt. Eut.Zuit., p. 171, 1872).
Literata in the plate lias whiite spots at ends of the x'tins,clear mnesial space with discal spot like the letter T reversed. 'l'liediscal spot dlots flot seem to me a sufliciejît basis upon which toestablish a variety, but the author's statemnîtt that il lacks thereddish markings antI is grayish, that the bands are of the etilour oftîte wings, and that it resejables autumnalis, except in the palpi,appears to justify its status as a variety. A forai occurs herethat is grayish without the red markings, and possibly it hadbetter be referred to this variety until more is known of ruberata.
Hydriomena ruberata Var. (b) griscens Hovningen Heune(Berl. Ent. Zeit., Vol. LI, p. 257, 1906).
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luiS va neit% v s a unicolorotts gray anîd t hc b and<s andl retsiia(ings are iuking. I t is like thle Uujolorouis varicltv of
aulumnalis.

Hydriomena ruberata Var. (c) glaucata P îekard (Proc.Bosi. Soc. Nait. Hiist., XVI, 20, 1874; Catai. of the Phl. of Cali-fornia, N o. 2, Boston ai.IDec, 1873, Pl. 1, fig. (;; Mon,,grîjul p. wi,1876i).
l'le tyxpe is flot i n te cM uselui of ('oMpj. Zool. atl Cam-

bridge, iA1ass. andl 1 suippose therefore tliat it Wa's returncd tolidIwarî s, ilts svrder, ils was Paukardi's etlstolîl, and shouli he i n
the .\liricanî Museunm of NaturîI Hjstorv', New York. Tliere isa pu inîiii thle lwartls collectif[ n the u Ariiericati M useuni,New V',rk, tlîat aiiswcrs closciy ta tue decuriptionî andl figurebut
uîîfortunnateis' the Ilîcad is nîis'sing, the miost important part. Thepicce toril fronî the swiîg is als ini the figure anîd the lines correspondl,
bîît it is iîîPO,ýSibIe ta tell where it belongs without the heiîd.The plate is fairly clear anid the figure shows the long beak-ilikepaipi, and P>ackard speak-s <if them partiuarly in the description,

sa we kiiw fr,înî the des~cription at lcast iere the type l<elonged.Siîiue 7< ,rural is th.' onil' clsK allied spvcies tha t lias rdi isliaîed b andîs, witii grayv andiul îicoirous variat Ions, andu sincew ve kmow green variet ies ,îaiays accu r %viîh rel , i t semis reasmaîiie
toî -a îpcse t hat this is agreen v.îrictv of rubc/52', oî<<r else il ulosels'ailild si Saes. Thiis scîîî hard n l îîssil le, as 1 lun~e spcimîeîîsîî lich ivue litie for linîe %vt iîiî ,'ataa, o<iily tiîev luk tîte reil1I,( î'~ receis cd a speci nicîl fro i, M~ir. l 3

roa' l%%elI whicul w,î,green, andi .îgreuul vi th lîuam a/a in IlNserv respect.
Tlh is fi rîli lias bi < îl fuill-r,,îî n'ieîl seings seith1 fis e ea teryl<ans k rossilîg t heinî, and< îios al pale greenl grîll nî colomur eit i pîle.

aslîeîi hiîîl ' illngs.
'pe.- Y (Eldsearls) , ( 'dif. , proîaly iîî Aîîîcriu<n M 1

useumîof NitîîraI Hlistory, Nese York.
Thîis ineludes ail the species andi varieties su far listed, andl,I hope, seul heip to separate the niuîîy tangies. The gciius Hydrio-mena, als a sehole, seeims al sery comlpaut and natural group, ifwe excuLde the lîeterogeiîeous fî,rnîs. The' palpi andi colourscene sem ta uc very' constanît ulîaractcrs, and 1 liclieve cvcnttî-ally' the otîjer fornîs seul be transfcrrci tîl athcr gencra. Surely.
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<'oenocalpe magnolia/a (fies fut beiong here, blit tintil we knowthe genitalia and life histories bettcr, %'ce baid better ceave thetîtas' the%, arc. M~r. louis 13. Prout is in accîur(l witb j1je that thelarval Characters ïnId iîaosare quite distinct front titisj of theothier species ltsted unuler ilydriomena. Jlcra roitraqa(, tfor ex-amtple, has a strong hooked clasper, svhich showis ht di-s flot belong

to Ilvdtrlomenu.
1 a regard to ife htistories, very' i t tle secms I o be known of thieAnierican forms, but in Europe ILf urcala, auluumnalis and ruberalahave been i>rcd for ycars
1 take tis i>iportunity of corrccting two errors of sex-signs,wbjcli af>peared in former papers of mîine on titis genus. In thedetscription of Ilydrzoni'na henshawvi (Cati. Ent., Vol. XLIV,p. 164, 1912) instead of "Type 1 e, Nesada," read 'Type 1 9,Nev ada f n the description of IL. nuilofasciala Pack. var.ïum/lala Swett (('an. Ent., Vol. XII, p. 281, 1910), instead of~Types 2 d', Feb. 6, 187.1, Sanzalito, Cl"reati 'Types 2 9 -' etc.f realize t bat the t .sk of un ira-cl ling this variable grotjj liasbeien a difiuflt t one, antI t bat niv work is incompiete, but f lonet tii f have ai t iast madie soîne of the puzzling forms ire easilyrec'ugîî i,.tIoti tii average' eiuiicetir.

SY NOP'SIS OF SPCIES t A .ND VARITII;S.
1 1. II.1ct/nomeia speciosala Pack. Green atîd wh ite nittitl.

Var. ag'ossi i Sm-ett.-filack anti green.
Var

1
. loY/oni Siett. (,reen and (] wî15. llvdni .omew cosliputpcila Barnes antId l. re aitd

lviiiiI purI)ic.
6. Ilydrioomena barîtesala Swett.-Grecn andi white.

17. Ilydriomena bis Iniolala ZeIl.-Green suffused, white ntcsial

18 11 'vdriomepta reguulala Pe,rs.-Crcen and liv'er colourcd.19. Hvydruomeiia edenata Swctt.-Green and white (black bar).20. Hvydriomena chirit-ahuala Swtt.-Grcen and wbite, farrow
iesial band.

21. Hlydriomenia similaris Hulst.-Green withb lluisb bands.22. llvdriomena nuberala Freyer.-C.ray witb reddisb sbaded
bands.
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22. Hydriomena var. lilerala l)ono%'.- GraV, bands unicolorons.
Var. griscens Hoyn.-Hecune.- Gray suffused,

without bands.
Var. gloucala Pack.-Palc green, With gray bands.

GEOMETRID NOTES-DESCRIPTION 0F A
NEW VARIETY.

BY L. W. SwETT, BOSTON, MASs.
Hydriomena apeclosata Pack., var. amellata, n. var.

Expansc 31-33 mmn. Palpi long and blackish; head and
thorax greenish; abdomen light aslhcn. A narrow black bar atbase of antcnnoe. Fore wings olive grceii, with a broad white
niesial band. Base of wings blackish, with possibly the bcginning
of a black line; between base and first lire of mesial band olive
green, then another olive green space to the broad irregular black
band, then olive greeni to the intra-discal band. The thrce irreg-
ular lines of the miesial baud are vcry strikiug; thc outer one
ncarest the discal dot projects outwar(l on median vein, alniost
touching the dot, and ia irregular on the veins. Beyond, themesial space is greenish white, giviug the insect a striking appear-
ance. Iu some respects it resemibles certain varjeties of II.autumnalis that I have seen frorn Gerrnany. The extra-îliscal Uneis very prominent on the Costa an(l tiien runs irrcgularly iii (ashes
across to the inner margin. Half-way bIetween tip of wiugan exstraL-
discal line is a broad triangular black spot, which appears to lie abroken Uine running in spots on the veius across the %ving. A broad* apical . ack dlash. Fringe black aud white checkerecl. Hi nî wiugs* dark ashen brown with a pale checkered fringe. WVîngs bencaîh
dark brown, with rnarkings of upper suie shîowing throîîgh.

This is the white-banded form that wc should expcct t4j find,according to my colour-schcme (vide p. 63), and 1 should nul*have described itwere it not for ils similarjtv to certain varietiesof*H. autîîmnals, from which it can bedistingîîished by the long palpi.
Type.-I 9, Victoria, B. C., july 7, 1914. Front Mr. E. H.Blackmore, to, whose collection it belongs. It was taken at Garden

City, a suburb of Victoria.
Paratype.-l 9, Victoria, B. C., july 9, 1914, in my collec-

tion, received through tIhe kindness of the collector, Mr. E. H.Blackmore. It was taken at Swan Lake, a suburb of Victoria.
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A NEW SPEC'!ES 0F THE MYMARID GENUS CAMPTOP.

TERA FOERSTER FROM AUSTRALIA.
Dy A. A. GIRAUI.T, NELSoN (CAIRNS), N. Q., AIISTRLIA.

Hymenoptera Chalcidoidea.
Family Mymarldoe.

Genus Camplopiera Foerster.
Camrptoptera gregi, new apecles.

Normal position.
Female.-Length 0.40 mm. Minute.
Ashy black, the abdomen greyish, except toward tip; legspallid yellowish, the antenn.r ashy black, the scape and pedicelsomewhat paler; both wings obscurely fumated throughout.Differing at once front the North American pulla and the Europeanpapareris, the only other members of the genus, in having the firstfunicle joint abruptl' shorter than the second, flot long and nearlyeqtial to it as in those species, but lessi than hall the length of thesecond joint and distinctly shorter than the pedicel; also, Rregiis snialler than pulla and has the abdomen paler; the firsit funiclejoint is distinctiy the shortest of the antennS. Otherwise as in

pulfla or nearly.
(From one specimen, 2-3 inch objective, 1 inch optic, Bausch

aind Lomb.)

MVale.-Not known.
Described from a single female specimen captured fromn thewifldow of a residence at Nelson (Cairns), North Queensland,

l)ecember 27, 1912 (A. P. Dodd).
Ilabitat.-Aiistralia-Nelson, Queenslaod.
Type-No. IIy 13ý3, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, theforegoing specimen on a slide.

On Februarv 12, 1913, 9 females were captured in the same
place.

Respectfully dedicated to Mr. G. R. Greg for hjs "The Creed
o)f Christendom."
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1300K REVIEW.
THE ACRîDIoD4 OF MINNESOTA. By M, P. Sames, University ofMinnç#qta, Agriculturai JiXperiment Station. .. Bulletin 141.University Farm, July 1914. 100 pp., 4 pis. (3 colourcd).

Although a descriptive account of thc Orthoptera of Minnesotahas already been publishedf* the present bulletin on the familyAcridiidie or short-hornej grasshoppers will bc found ta contairimuch additional information on the distribution, habitats andlife-histories of the species described in the earlier work, as wellas descriptive notes on 16 species not included in the latter. Italso contains keys for the identification of the sublamilies, generaand speciee.
i No fewer than 78 species are listed, a nuier which exceedsthe Ontario list by 30 specie.s; Ijut this is not surprising in view ofthe geographical positign of the state and its relations to theMississippi Valley and ta Lake Superior. Minnesota lies on theb .drln hqetween the prairies and the castern forest region, suthat the riçà prairie faunsý, which is an almost negligible qtîantityin Ontario, is abundantly represented here, while Carolinian speciesenter b>i the Mississippi Valley and Canadiaîî species fiorI th 'ir wayinto the northcrn counties, the proximity of Lake Superior pi obalîlyfavouring the boreal element in the fauna of thi', section.
On account of these relations it is tu bc regretted that theauthar has nat given us some accaunt of the topography of Minne-buta from the standpaint of lacust distribîution, particularlv asthis phase of the subject was also ignored in L.ugger's report.Many intercsting notes are given on the mianner oif flight,nabits o! aviposition, etc., of the vari<ius species, one (if the niostnoteworthy being the observation of a feinde of Mfelairoplusbilchlevi in the act of drilling a hale in a piece o! dead wood afterthe manner of Chloeallis conspersa, a habit inisual anlong theMelanopli.

The figures on the plates are aIl front original drawîngs, mostlyiii colo<ir and, with a few exceptions, are fairly accurate and veryattractive in appearance. The figure ofA rphia sulpizurea, however,
*Lîgger, Otto. The Orthoptera of Minnc'.ota. Thiýrd A. Re1ît, of theEntoniologjst of the State Experimnent Sta fon of the [TilCrhitN of fnirîo,1997.

1
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*tppears to be a comnposite of two species, the head and th!orax
resembling an Arphia fairly closely, buIt the wings belonging u-niistakably to Gircogelnix î'erruculatuç. A nuniber of phot ographs
of habitats and several inaps showing the distribuîtion of certain
species also appcar as tcxt figures.

The following somewhat misleading stateinents have heen
noted in the text:

On p. 22 the author states that Bemî(lji, Minn., wherc Chloc.allis abdominalis was taken, "is doubtless near the castern extreineof the range of this species, whicli has hitherto been taken inNiontana and North Dakota." This species lias been recorde<l
frein sevcral localities in Ontario and Nnrthern Michigan, ranging
castwarcl bevond Georgian Bay.

On p. 23 Dihromorpha viridis isstated to be "commuin through-
ont North America," whercas it hias neyer been reporteil front aaly
part of Canada.

On p. 26 Mecostethus lineatits is spoken of as a verv rare inseci.
ranging froni New England to Northerni Indiana, Illinois and
lofa." lin Canada it ranges northward at least as far as Anticasti
lslandTernagami District, Ont., and Nipigon, Ont ., and is abunad-nî
n almosf ail open marshes in Central and Sotîthern Ontario.

On p). 30 Gomphocerus clepsydra is treated as a distinct speciesf romt G. dm'valus, whereas it bas for some x'ears benco generally
rvgarded as a syflonym of the latter.

These arc minor matters and detract but little frontî the valueof a usefLIl and interestîng accouant of this attractive group of
lIisectS.

S'OML SOUJTH INDIAN INSECTS AND OTHER ANIMI.uS 0F INIPOItTANCE.
By T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, Imperial Entomnologist to the Gov-
ernment of India. Printcd by the Superintendent, Governmeat
Press, Madras, South India, 1914.
As a worthy sequel to "Indian lnsect Life," published in 1910

hi' Maxwell Lefroy, we have this book on the commoner insLcts,of South India, with particulaf reference to economic forms. It
is the first book of its kind produced in South India, and only thesecond ia the whole country, and as such dcserves special credit.
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It is a quarto volunie (if 565 pages, anti is illUStrated with 50splendid plates and 440 text illustrations. MOSt Of the plates arecoloured, arîd it spedks wCll for the author and his staff that theseprofuse, and on the whole, excellent illustrations are mIOStly original.The work covCrs a very M'ide field, and nîav be divided intotWo parts. Tlie first nine chajîters dleal with insects in general,their zoologîcal status, structure and classification, their habits andithe laws which gos'ern themn: and tîle tenth anrl eleventhl chapter',deal Aitlh pests in general and Nitrions means of control,specially adlapte(] ttj local conditions. 'Phen folIoîW general de-scriptions of different insects classified as pests of crops and grain,as household pesis and as carriers of disease, aîid the extent towhich w'Jne are heneticial and tiseful. One chapter is devoted toa few other animnaIs antI birds, lîoth I neficial antI injurions. Animportant section, aîid One Wlîich will la' valualîle to its readers.is a long list of the cornmonlîygrown plants antI crops, with thenaines of sumne 800 insects atiacking them, and a, list of aîliedplants groupeil untler natural ortlers for reference when studvingpolyphagous insects.
The second and main part of the book is taken tî) with astudv of the ordirs of insects, dealing niainly with injurins fornîsunder tIie lîeatlings of references, distributiton in South Itîdia, life-history, food plants, economic statîts antI means of control. Thisrepresents au] enorinos aimount of information condeuîse<l to asysteinatic aîî<l readily available foi ni, and the proftuse illustrationsare intenderl to facilitate thie tracing ount (if any partictîlar inseetswhich nay pr<ive injurions. 'Tle fact that inany oif the life-lîis.tories are classcd as ''fot worked out" should lie a stimujlus to eui-tonîologists ini India. The b>ook ends with a conîplete index.The author is to he coîigratulated on a stupen(l(us work whiclîlie confesses was tîndertaken unlexpectedly and executed largely bythc exertions of the Madras Departiejît of Fntouîology ini theshort space of two years. As a lîantly and îopular work on1 insects,the bîook should prove of great value to planters anI those in-terested i n entoimology', and the low price of six rtupccs (two dollars)pîlaces it Nvitlîin the reacli of mnost people.

MaI,îdd FI Iltar), I11h, 191..

(;- J. SFENCjýýR.


